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Braxton Bragg Killed.
News reached here Monday morningof the killing of Braxton Bragg

byLawrence Davia at the home of
Eliss Allen in the edge of Granville
county about 8 miles west of here
Sunday night about 12 o'clock. It
aeema that Davis t nd Bragg had
both gone to Aliens and were the
best of friends, but both had been j
drinking very freely of Wine wittr i

which they were well supplied, and
a woman at Aliens of which Davia
was very fond, wished Bragg to
leave whioh Bragg did not see fit to
do and Davia waa appealed to to run
bim (BAgg) off by the woman,
which Davis proceeded to do, this
causing the trouble. Previous to ,

this both parties had fired some shots
having a good time, and it seems
that Bragg did not wish to have
trouble with Davis, telling Davis to .

"let's go out and make it up." They .

left the house and Bragg was about
to band the negro, who came with
them, some wine, when he was shot
through the' head-by Davis killing
him instantly. Davis then proceededto take a nap, laying down about
26 or 35 feet of Bragg's dead body
and slept (aa did the balance of
Allen's family) until the arrival of
of Dr. Sykes. Davis tben laft,Teturninglater when he was arrested
by Bragg's two brothers. An inquest
was held Monday and. Davis was
held without bond to await the actionof the next grand jury;-- Bragg
is very well known here.

Death of J. W. FullerItwas on last Wednesday ove,ning at six thirty o'clock when God
saw fit to call from us our loved one
after a long illness. He was taken
.with paralysis on Monday evening
at five o'clock. He was the father
of twelve children.ten living and
two dead; twenty-four grandchildren,
twenty-one of thein living and three
dead. All of the children but one

andall the grandchildren but two
were at home to pay their last re'finpAla

, -r

He was mariied the loth day of
. September 1861 to Sarah Aome
' Wiggins, daughter of Howard Wiggin,he was a son of Rev. Solomon

Fuller. He died September 7tl),
1910. He had been a member of
Oak Revel Christian church about I
48 years and had been a member of |the Masonic Order 'a"bout 36 years
and at the time of his death was a
Master Mason. He lived to be the
oldest member of his family and was
a faithful husband and true father.
He was a friend and neighbor and
was always ready to offer his service
in sickness and every other way that
would be any help. He leaves a

wife, six girls and four bovs to grieve
after him.

His remains were interred in the
family burying ground at his home
near Louisburg Thursday evening
at four o'clock, September 8th. Rev.
F. B. Xoblitt conducting the funeralservice at the house and then the
MaBons took bis body in charge for
burial.
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i Quaker Oats
I is the Worldyfood

Eaten \in/every
countrytyfeaten by
infantSjTathletes,youna/and old..,

Recognized* as the
great strength/ builder,

j Delicious and economical.
backed in regular size packages, and in hermeticallysealed tins Ifr hot climates. 52
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Fodder twink 8 1/Tper pound at LPHick* \V^ y
New lot Kayo/Vamps, Glass Lampsand candles ajrt, 1^ Hicks.

Pface'List
Hcrap Iron, any kind 25 cents cash

or 30 cen.ta in trade pejJOO pounds.Bones 25 cent* per\oo pohnds, Brass 6
cents per pound; C\pper 8 cents perpound; Rubber 4 cedes per pound; Lead2 cehts per poundtltunc 1 cent per pound;Beeswax 20 eeofe pkr pound; GreenCow Hides 4 canta penpound; Wool 17rents per pound ant/tk>.
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E/A ROGERS
,:.rTlnwon(ef

ouisbuce, N. C.
_

Will make estimates on any jobWork Guaranteed. \Call or write
when in nee/ of anything in myline. /' \

MURPHY'S CAFE
1 wish to announce to the people ol

Louisburg and (FranklinyC-ounty that Ihave opened ujAan up-^date* Cafe in
the rear of my aiarkeyon Nash street,where you can tot wnat you want to
eat at any time tou A/ant it and payfor what you gen L shall keep the ties!the market gffory at all times and inrite you to give June a call when in
town. I shall /Pko keep my market
open and will s/bphod with fresh meats
every day from now through the winter,and shalwe glad to receive youiorderfwhlcl/wlll hare my personal and
prompt attention. At trial will convince
vou that n/ne iB theplace to trade, /tT W. E. MURPHV
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